
citation medal Nakhimov 2594 OLEFIR all lines are to be filled in  
Bestowed with “Nakhimov” medal by the decree №11 issued on 22.07.1945 by the 

Commander of the Red Banner torpedo speedboats brigade brigade. 

AWARD CITATION 
Boatswain of the torpedo speedboat №37,  

4 squadron, Red Banner torpedo speedboats brigade brigade 
Starshina 1 rank OLEFIR Vasilij Fedotovich.

is recommended for medal “USHAKOV”

1. Birth year 1918

2. Nationality Ukrainian

3. Social background White collar worker

4. Party membership VKP(b) member

5. In Red Army or Navy service 
since

1940

6. Participation in the civil war None

7. Wounds and contusions None

8. Previous awards 
recommendations

None

9. Previous awards and 
commendations

Order “Red Banner” for the landing operation on islands 
Ösel and Dago in 1944;  order “Patriotic war I class” for 
sinking an enemy cruiser in 1944; order “Patriotic war II 
class” for sinking an enemy floating battery in 1944; order 
“Red Star” for sinking Ana enemy transport in 1945; 
medal “For Combat Merits” for winter ship repairs in 
1943-1944; medal “For Leningrad Defence”.

10. Service the White army or armies 
of other capitalistic states

None, none.

11. Awardee’s and his family 
permanent home address

intentionally obscured 

I. Brief and specific description of the personal feat or merits

 In the landing operation on the island Bornholm conducted on 09 May 
1945, he was the first to spot and report to the Commander on 3 enemy boats and 
a speed barge. This allowed the Commander to undertake necessary interception 
action in time and capture the enemy vessels. 
 During the disembarkment of the landing party on the island, he provided 
prompt unloading of the ammunition supplies, which assisted rapid capture of the 
Rønne sea port.  
 For courage, bravery, and steadfastness, exhibited in the struggle against 
the German-Fascist invaders, comrade OLEFIR deserves state award - medal 
“USHAKOV”. 

Commander of 4 squadron, Red Banner torpedo speedboats brigade brigade 
Captain III rank  signature  /OSETSKY/ 

20 July 1945
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